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• Initial Words
• Scripting for SharePoint Online
• DSC and SharePoint Configuration
• Quick Look and Newer Tricks and 

Techniques (PowerShell 4 & 5) – if 
we have time!

• Conclusion and Wrap-Up
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Initial Words



About This Talk
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• No (minimal) training wheels
• Good link in references for learning
• Remember to use Get-Help for syntax

• Focus on new(er) PowerShell capabilities
• Lots of Goodness in PowerShell 4 & 5
• What’s useful to SharePoint administrators and developers

• A variety of script samples and walk-throughs
• Using Powershell Integrated Scripting Environment (ISE)
• For both on-premises and SharePoint Online



Setting Up Your Environment
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• You’ll need a few things
• A SharePoint environment (could be SPO)
• An editor; e.g., PowerShell ISE or VS Code
• Windows Management Framework 5.0
• A willingness to explore and see red

• Connecting to SPO?
• Presents some slightly different challenges 

versus on-premises scripting
• Some cmdlet differences
• We’ll shift to cover this in a bit



Good Hygiene and Technique
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• Avoid an “Oops”
• The question isn’t whether or not you have a test 

environment – it’s whether or not you have a 
production environment

• Use -whatif on test runs if available with cmdlets
• Where possible, build test/trial-run capabilities into 

your scripts if they’re going to be making changes

• Be a Good Admin and Digital Citizen
• Add a header block and commenting to scripts
• Enhances the get-help experience for users
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Scripting for 
SharePoint Online



Connecting to SPO
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• Preparing to talk to SPO
• You’ll need a few dependencies

• Microsoft Online Services Sign-in Assistant
• SharePoint Online Management Shell
• Windows Azure AD Directory Module (recommended)

• Others may also include
• Exchange Online cmdlets
• Security & Compliance Center cmdlets
• Skype for Business Online cmdlets
• See references at end for links



Making the Connection
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• Connect to SPO
• Easy to do by itself (replace <yourTenantName> below)

• Consider connecting to all related services
• Usually need more than just an SPO connection
• Azure Active Directory and SPO go hand-in-hand
• Try to remember to close out remote sessions when done
• See ConnectToMsolServices.ps1 script for connect/disconnect assistance



Common SPO Activities
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• License Reporting
• Strictly speaking, not an SPO activity (it’s Azure AD)
• Repetitive tasks, so PowerShell is a natural fit
• DEMO: GetMsolUsersAndState.ps1

• (Conditional) License Assignment
• Assign a license to everyone who doesn’t have one
• Conditionally assign licenses to a subset of users –

either specific users (inclusion group) or all users 
except a specific group (exclusion group)

• DEMO: AssignMsolUserLicense.ps1



Common SPO Activities
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• (Sub-)site Creation
• PowerShell represents a much quicker and 

efficient way to bulk-create sites and sub-sites
• Highlight a few different techniques and 

concepts that are important for scripts:
• A more developer-oriented approach to 

PowerShell scripting
• Leveraging SharePoint’s Client-Side Object 

Model (CSOM)
• Structured exception handling

• DEMO: CreateSpoSubSites.ps1
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DSC and SharePoint 
Configuration



What is DSC?
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DSC = Desired State Configuration
• A new way of managing the configuration on nodes 

(computers, VMs, services, etc.) using the following 
types of components:
• Configurations. Declarative PowerShell scripts which 

define and configure instances of resources.
• Resources. Building blocks which model various 

components of a system (e.g., file, service, Registry, 
etc.)

• Local Configuration Manager. The engine that 
facilitates interactions between configurations and 
resources to impact VMs, services, etc.

Configuration

LCM
Local Configuration Manager
manages Configuration on Node

File A
Registry 
Entry B

Script C

Resources

Node 
Server where desired 
configuration state is 
maintained



What can DSC do?
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• Ensures that the nodes in your data 
center have the correct configuration
• Allows for continuous deployment
• Prevents configuration drift
• Very important: operates in an idempotent manner!

• Some examples of what DSC can do
• Manage groups and user accounts
• Deploy software
• Enable and disable server roles and features
• Manage files and directories
• Manage Registry settings



Using DSC 101
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1. Create a configuration script (e.g., DscConfigDemo1.ps1)
2. Execute configuration script to generate MOF file
3. Review/Update LocalConfigurationManager settings

• Get-DscLocalConfigurationManager
• Build LCM configuration script and generate special MOF
• Set-DscLocalConfigurationManager

4. Apply the configuration script/MOF
• Start-DscConfiguration

5. Monitor the configuration actions

DEMO: DscConfigDemo1.ps1



DSC and SharePoint
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What about 
SharePoint?
• DSC is highly extensible 

beyond the basic resources 
provided

• The SharePointDsc project 
extends DSC to include a 
wealth of new SharePoint 
resources for use in 
configuration management

• DEMOS: DscConfigDemo2.ps1, DscConfigDemo3.ps1



The (slightly) darker side of DSC
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Some troubleshooting pointers …
• Want to understand what’s happening under-the-hood?

• Event Viewer > Applications and Services Logs > 
Microsoft > Windows > Desired State Configuration

• Excellent way to determine why you’re seeing “Failure” 
messages when you apply a configuration

• DSC stores its files in C:\Windows\System32\Configuration
• If you “break” your system playing around, you can wipe 

the MOF files in this folder and all the MOF + JSON files 
in the ConfigurationStatus subfolder.

• Like everything else (with SharePoint) – chances are the 
problem is permissions!
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Quick Look and Newer 
Tricks and Techniques 
(PowerShell 4 & 5)



So … what’s new?
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Entirely too much to cover in the time we have left!
• I’m going to pick a few of the bigger items to call out
• For an exhaustive list, see the references at the end of this presentation

Some of the additions that caught my eye:
• DSC (which we already discussed)
• Class, Enum, and other object-oriented keywords
• Windows PowerShell Workflow
• ConvertFrom-String cmdlet
• PowerShell Gallery integration with Find-Module, Find-Script, etc.

Don’t be afraid to explore and tinker!



Wrap-Up
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PowerShell isn’t just a simple scripting language
• Recent PowerShell 4 & 5 additions have expanded PowerShell’s range of usefulness to 

workflow, configuration management, online management, and more.

PowerShell isn’t just for IT Pros
• Many of the newer features may even be more attractive to developers
• If you’re an IT Pro, expand your reach and capabilities. A little dev never hurts!

Above all, don’t be afraid to dig-in!
• Play with the scripts I’m sharing with you
• Find a problem or two to solve with PowerShell in your day-to-day work
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Weekend Scripter: The Best Ways to Learn PowerShell
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/01/04/weekend-scripter-the-best-ways-to-learn-powershell/

Visual Studio Code
• https://code.visualstudio.com/

Announcing PowerShell language support for Visual Studio Code and more!
• https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/powershell/2015/11/16/announcing-powershell-language-support-for-visual-studio-code-and-more/

Make a Simple Change to PowerShell to Prevent Accidents
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2011/11/21/make-a-simple-change-to-powershell-to-prevent-accidents/

Windows Management Framework 5.0 Download
• https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=50395

https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/01/04/weekend-scripter-the-best-ways-to-learn-powershell/
https://code.visualstudio.com/
https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/powershell/2015/11/16/announcing-powershell-language-support-for-visual-studio-code-and-more/
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2011/11/21/make-a-simple-change-to-powershell-to-prevent-accidents/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=50395
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WMF 5.0 Installation Details
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/wmf/5.0/requirements

Add help to your own PowerShell scripts
• http://kevinpelgrims.com/blog/2010/05/10/add-help-to-your-own-powershell-scripts/

Office 365 PowerShell for SharePoint Online
• https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/fp161362.aspx

Connect to Office 365 PowerShell
• https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn975125.aspx

SharePoint Online Management Shell
• https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=35588

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/wmf/5.0/requirements
http://kevinpelgrims.com/blog/2010/05/10/add-help-to-your-own-powershell-scripts/
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/fp161362.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn975125.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=35588


References
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Connect to all Office 365 services in a single Windows PowerShell window
• https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn568015.aspx

Cmdlet references for Office 365 services
• https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn789037.aspx

Office 365 – Creating a Subsite (Web) using CSOM in SharePoint Online
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/fromthefield/2015/01/26/office-365-creating-a-subsite-web-using-csom-in-sharepoint-online/

About Try Catch Finally
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/reference/5.0/microsoft.powershell.core/about/about_try_catch_finally

RESTful web-services to get and search Countries
• http://www.groupkt.com/post/c9b0ccb9/country-and-other-related-rest-webservices.htm

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn568015.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn789037.aspx
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/fromthefield/2015/01/26/office-365-creating-a-subsite-web-using-csom-in-sharepoint-online/
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/reference/5.0/microsoft.powershell.core/about/about_try_catch_finally
http://www.groupkt.com/post/c9b0ccb9/country-and-other-related-rest-webservices.htm


References
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Using the SharePoint REST Service with Windows PowerShell
• https://www.itunity.com/article/sharepoint-rest-service-windows-powershell-1381

Get to know the SharePoint 2013 REST service
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/office/fp142380.aspx

Online JSON Viewer
• http://jsonviewer.stack.hu/

Windows PowerShell Desired State Configuration Overview
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/dsc/overview

Desired State Configuration in Windows Server 2012 R2 PowerShell
• https://channel9.msdn.com/Events/TechEd/Europe/2013/MDC-B302#fbid=mhhzaiP6RCb

https://www.itunity.com/article/sharepoint-rest-service-windows-powershell-1381
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/office/fp142380.aspx
http://jsonviewer.stack.hu/
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/dsc/overview
https://channel9.msdn.com/Events/TechEd/Europe/2013/MDC-B302#fbid=mhhzaiP6RCb
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xSharePoint is now SharePointDsc – what you need to know!
• https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/brian_farnhill/2016/06/08/xsharepoint-is-now-sharepointdsc-what-you-need-to-know/

SharePointDsc on GitHub
• https://github.com/PowerShell/SharePointDsc

Using Credentials with PsDscAllowPlainTextPassword and PsDscAllowDomainUser in 
PowerShell DSC Configuration Data
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/ashleymcglone/2015/12/18/using-credentials-with-psdscallowplaintextpassword-and-psdscallowdomainuser-in-

powershell-dsc-configuration-data/

Troubleshooting DSC
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/dsc/troubleshooting

https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/brian_farnhill/2016/06/08/xsharepoint-is-now-sharepointdsc-what-you-need-to-know/
https://github.com/PowerShell/SharePointDsc
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/ashleymcglone/2015/12/18/using-credentials-with-psdscallowplaintextpassword-and-psdscallowdomainuser-in-powershell-dsc-configuration-data/
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/dsc/troubleshooting
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What’s New with PowerShell
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/scripting/whats-new/what-s-new-with-powershell

Introduction to PowerShell 5 Classes
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/08/31/introduction-to-powershell-5-classes/

PowerShell 5: Create Simple Class
• https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/09/01/powershell-5-create-simple-class/

Getting Started with Windows PowerShell Workflow
• https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj134242(v=ws.11).aspx

Learning Windows PowerShell Workflow
• https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/automation/automation-powershell-workflow

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/scripting/whats-new/what-s-new-with-powershell
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/08/31/introduction-to-powershell-5-classes/
https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/heyscriptingguy/2015/09/01/powershell-5-create-simple-class/
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj134242(v=ws.11).aspx
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/automation/automation-powershell-workflow
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Using the ConvertFrom-String cmdlet to parse structured text
• http://www.powershellmagazine.com/2014/09/09/using-the-convertfrom-string-cmdlet-to-parse-structured-text/

PowerShell Gallery
• https://www.powershellgallery.com/

Find-Module
• https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/gallery/psget/module/psget_find-module

http://www.powershellmagazine.com/2014/09/09/using-the-convertfrom-string-cmdlet-to-parse-structured-text/
https://www.powershellgallery.com/
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/gallery/psget/module/psget_find-module
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